
Hi Everyone!!  Happy September!! 

 

Tuition: Tuition is now due for this month.  We have had 4 weeks of classes 
and everyone is dancing along fabulously!  I have chatted with my faculty 
members and everyone is loving their classes! 
 

LABOR DAY: The Studio will be closed on Monday, Sept. 5th for Labor Day 
holiday.  Hope you all get to enjoy the day with your families. 
 
If this is your first newsletter (if you just joined our studio)….WELCOME!  We 
are thrilled you are here.  Looking forward to a great dance season.  A few 
notes if you are just joining us…. 
 

Online Account: Everyone who is receiving this Newsletter, now has an online account.  I created it, if you did not.  To look at your 
online account, visit our website, then click on the customer portal tab...click on the link that is highlighted….this will take you to a login 
page...Log in, your user ID is your email, then hit “forgot” password to reset it.  It will then show your info and account info.  Only I have 
access to this info besides you.  No other faculty member or staff member can see it. 
 

Payment Options : There are sooooo many!!  A) Cash inside the studio...make sure you get a receipt.  B) Check inside the studio...you 
can drop it in the tuition box on the wall in the lobby. C) Debit/Credit inside the studio.  D) Debit or Credit using my PayPal server on the 
regular website (on registration link or customer portal….scroll down to bottom where the yellow “Buy Now” button is)  This accepts any 
debit or credit card and you don’t have to have a PayPal account, that’s just who handles my transactions.  E) Debit/Credit on the new 
online service...your “cart” balance (it does not accept American Express). F) E-check on the new online service.  You can also set up 
monthly automatic reoccurring payments on the new online system….any way is totally ok with us. 
 

Studio Shirts: Our new studio shirts are in...if you would like to purchase one, they are $10/each and can be found in the studio store.  
The new color this year is mint green!  If the parents would like a custom GDC Shirt (there are several options for adult shirts)...we are 
taking orders till Friday 9/16.  Order forms are in the store.  
 

Bake Sale: Our bake sales begin next Tuesday!  This is a fundraiser that will be available each week thru the rest of the dance season.  
Our LTD Company raises funds for expenses incurred throughout the year.  Most items are $0.50 and will be packaged for easy 
purchase.  We will also try to mark items that contain peanuts.  We work on an honor system….there will be a money baggie for you to 
use on the lobby table. 
 

Dancewear: Reminder….dance wear is to be worn in every class, every week.  If in ballet, the CORRECT dance wear should be worn 
and hair pulled back.  
 
 

Newsletters: All prior newsletters are found on our website for easy reference. 
Facebook: If you have Facebook...go to GDC’s page and “like”. 
Instagram: Glenda’s Dance is now on Instagram. 
GDC App: We also have a free Glenda’s Dance Center App (Apple or Android)…it has quick links and reminders as well.  
 
Thanks again for choosing GDC...and as always, if you have a concern, comment, complaint or compliment….email me at any time or 
catch one of the instructors in between classes! 
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Dancingly yours, 
Ms. Glenda, 


